Information Sheet
High School House
Built at BTECH
By High School Students
Ready to move to your location

Floor Plan
✓ 1160 square feet on main floor
✓ 2 bedrooms
   ▪ Spacious Master suite with a ¾ bath
✓ Laundry
✓ Full Bath
✓ Kitchen/ Dining room
✓ Family room

A Full set of plans will be provided that include that following:
✓ 1120 square feet basement
   ▪ 4 Bedrooms
   ▪ 1 full bath
   ▪ Family room
   ▪ Utility room
✓ 2 car garage
✓ House has been inspected by Cache County Building Department

Construction
• Energy efficient exterior wall framing
• Energy truss
• Insulation
  o R-50 in ceiling
  o R-21 in walls
• Asphalt shingles
• Brick veneer/vinyl siding